20
These islands have served as stepping-stones for taxa dispersing between the Asian and 23
Australo-Papuan biogeographic realms. While the oceanic barriers have prevented many species 24 from colonizing the archipelago, a number of terrestrial vertebrate species have colonized the 25 islands either by rafting/swimming or human introduction. Here we examine phylogeographic 26 structure within the Lesser Sundas for three snake, two lizard, and two frog species that each 27 have a Sunda Shelf origin. These species are suspected to have recently colonized the 28 archipelago, though all have inhabited the Lesser Sundas for over 100 years. We sequenced 29 mtDNA from 230 samples to test whether there is sufficiently deep genetic structure within any 30 of these taxa to reject human-mediated introduction. Additionally, we tested for genetic 31 signatures of population expansion consistent with recent introduction, and estimated the ages of 32 Lesser Sundas clades, if any exist. Our results show little to no genetic structure between 33 populations on different islands in five species, and moderate structure in two species. 34 Nucleotide diversity is low for all species, and the ages of the most recent common ancestor for 35 species with monophyletic Lesser Sundas lineages date to the Holocene or late Pleistocene. 36
These results support the hypothesis that these species entered the archipelago relatively recently 37 and either naturally colonized or were introduced by humans to most of the islands within the 38 archipelago within a short time span. 39
| INTRODUCTION 442
The oceanic islands of Wallacea are united by their historical isolation from the land masses of 43 the Sunda Shelf to the west and the Sahul Shelf to the east and south (Figure 1 ). While oceanic 44 islands tend to have lower biodiversity than adjacent continental regions, they also tend to have a 45 higher proportion of endemic species in part because terrestrial fauna must cross oceanic barriers 46 in order to colonize them making successful colonization rare and gene flow to and from the 47 island low (Whittaker & Fernández-Palacios, 2007) . Many other factors also influence the 48 species diversity on oceanic islands such as their distance from continental sources, the presence 49 or absence of intervening stepping-stone islands, island size, habitat heterogeneity, elevation, 50 archipelago, upon which multiple species of small geckos can be seen crawling on the walls of 74 the ship. However, there are a number of other species of reptiles and amphibians in the Lesser 75
Sundas with colonization histories that remain unclear. Here we examine seven species of 76 reptiles and amphibians, each occurring on most of the major islands (Figure 2) , that have either 77 been shown to be recently introduced into other regions or are suspected of being moved 78 between islands in the Lesser Sundas (Heinsohn, 2003) . Nevertheless, these seven species have 79 occupied islands within the archipelago for at least 100 years, indicating that they either arrived 80 via human-mediated introduction before the early 1900's (see van Lidth de Jeude, 1895; 81 Boulenger, 1897; Barbour, 1912; De Rooij, 1917a , 1917b van Kampen, 1923; Mertens, 1930) , 82 or that they arrived via natural colonization. 83
Here we utilize mtDNA sequence data from 230 newly sequenced samples, along with 84 existing data, to examine the phylogeographical structure in these seven species of reptiles and 85 amphibians with the goal of determining if there is sufficiently deep genetic structure within the 86 Lesser Sundas to reject the hypothesis that they were introduced by humans. We pursue this goal 87 by estimating summary statistics useful for the detection of recent population expansions 88 consistent with recent introductions, estimating the age of monophyletic Lesser Sundas lineages, 89 and generating phylogenies that can shed light on the biogeographical history and any possible 90 samples from Sumbawa are present in each of the three clades. One of the two samples from 207
China is nested in amongst the three Lesser Sundas clades and a second sample from China is 208 sister to all other samples (Fig. 3d ). The only monophyletic island is Bali, united by a single 209 shared mutation. One common haplotype is found on Nusa Penida, Sumbawa, Sumba, Sabu, and 210
Timor, while a second common haplotype is found on Sumbawa, Flores, Pantar, Alor, Wetar, 211
Timor, and Rote. 212
Lycodon capucinus samples from the Lesser Sundas contain a total of three haplotypes 213 distinguished by two parsimony informative substitutions. The most common haplotype was 214 found in samples from Malaysia, Sumbawa, Flores, Pantar, Alor, Wetar, Timor, Rote, Sabu, and 215
Christmas Island (Fig. 3e) . A second haplotype occurs on Christmas Island and Flores, and a 216 third haplotype occurs on Bali and Sumbawa. 217
Within L. subcinctus, a total of two haplotypes were recovered from the eight newly 218 sequenced samples with only one singleton mutation found in a Flores sample (Fig. 3g ). The 219 common haplotype was found in snakes from Lombok, Sumbawa, Flores, Lembata, and Pantar. 220
The Lesser Sundas samples form a strongly supported clade relative to samples from Malaysia, 221
Thailand, and the Philippines, but we lack samples from adjacent Java or Bali. 222 A total of 11 haplotypes were recovered from the 57 T. insularis samples with only three 223 parsimony informative sites present. The most common haplotype, belonging to 40/57 Lesser 224 Sunda samples, is found on every island except Lombok. Lombok is the only monophyletic 225 island population and is differentiated by a single unique mutation ( Fig. 3f) Lesser Sundas samples ranged from 0.10 (P. leucomystax) to 0.91 (E. multifasciata "Lesser 237 Sundas" clade) ( Table 2) . Nucleotide diversities within Lesser Sundas samples were all low and 238 ranged from a low of 0.0002 (P. leucomystax and L. subcinctus) to a high of 0.0044 (G. gecko) 239 (Table 2) The mitochondrial markers we have screened are well-suited for rejecting human-mediated 268 introductions since deep genetic structure would indicate that their occurrence in the region 269 predated the arrival of humans. However, lack of structure does not necessarily mean that these 270 species did not arrive via natural dispersal. We set out to determine if there was sufficiently deep 271 genetic structure within these taxa to reject the hypothesis that the Lesser Sundas populations are 272 the result of human introductions. However, one potential complication is that independent 273 introductions from structured populations outside of the Lesser Sundas could be misinterpreted 274 as structure within the Lesser Sundas. Adding to this challenge is the possibility that some taxa 275 may be composed of both native and non-native populations. 276
If any of these species had been long-established in the Lesser Sundas, we would expect 277 each island population, or at least sets of islands, to have unique mutations resulting in 278 phylogeographic structure. The results of our mitochondrial phylogenetic estimates and summary 279 statistics have shown that each of the seven focal species have little to moderate genetic 280 differentiation and little to no phylogeographic structure across the oceanic islands of the Lesser 281
Sundas. This pattern could be created by different scenarios, four of which are considered here: 282 1) natural introduction with prolific recent natural dispersals between islands, 2) natural 283 introduction with human-mediated dispersal between islands, 3) a single human mediated 284 introduction and human-mediated dispersal between islands, or 4) multiple human-mediated 285 introductions and human-mediated dispersal between islands. 286
While our MRCA ages are only rough estimates, they do suggest that some species may 287 have occurred within the Lesser Sundas on the order of hundreds of thousands of years, and the 288 negative Tajima's D values estimated for Lesser Sundas samples within each species are 289 consistent with recent population expansions. Given that each of these species is known to have 290 occurred throughout the majority of their currenty known Lesser Sundas range for over 100 291 years, any human mediated introductions into the archipelago or specific islands would have 292 occurred before the 20 th century (Table S2 ). While a primary goal of this study was to search for 293 evidence of a natural invasion for these taxa, we can reject human-mediated introduction to the 294 archipelago for only K. baleata, E. multifasciata, and T. insularis. Even for these taxa, the 295 unclear if the ancestor of these two species dispersed from Tanahjampea to the Lesser Sundas, or 308 from the Lesser Sundas to Tanahjampea, but the prevailing north-to-south oceanic currents in the 309
Flores Sea suggest that a dispersal from Tanahjampea to the Lesser Sundas is more likely 310 (Gordon, 2005) . If this is the case, then East Java may have been colonized by T. insularis from 311 the Lesser Sundas. While it appears that this species has naturally occurred in the archipelago for 312 some time, we note that both the high densities of T. insularis and the movement of large 313 quantities of agricultural goods by boat could potentially transport these pitvipers between 314
islands. 315
Both Kaloula baleata and Eutropis multifasciata have moderate phylogeographic 316 structure and genetic diversity within the Lesser Sundas suggesting that they have inhabited the 317 archipelago for at least thousands of years. Interestingly, for both species, our data indicate that 318 samples from Timor are more closely related to samples from Bali (and Java in the case of 319 Kaloula) than to samples representing the remainder of the Lesser Sundas. An important 320 difference between these species, however, is that the K. baleata sample from Bali had an 321 identical haplotype to some Timor samples, whereas the E. multifasciata sample from Timor is 322 clearly divergent and quite genetically distinct from samples from Bali. This suggests that K. Movement of reptiles between islands in the Lesser Sundas is certainly known for some species 363 such as the geckos Hemidactylus frenatus, H. platyurus, and Gehyra mutilata, which are 364 commonly seen on ferry boats travelling between islands (pers. obs. S. Reilly). This may be the 365 case for G. gecko as well, which has more genetic diversity than the three snakes examined but 366 no discernable phylogeographic structure. ND4 sequence data for G. gecko outside the Lesser 367
Sundas is sparse which prevents the inference of the source populations for the Lesser Sundas. 
